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The occupy lAge
tract of lanl unler tic Carey cccrl land act.

rho planl contemplate a great canal ninety

mleJ tong nrc a storage reservoir capable of

fupph'lng water to 200,000 or 3OOOOO acres of

I lanl.( The cnal' I to begin above Orcharl
'c ' on the Plato river ant to empty Its water

I Into a basin In the southwestern part of Logan
county. Ilwnee creek runs through the
county ntll I to ho male the bed of the
reservoir. II estimated that the relerolr

. will clver about 7,000 acrc .

The law requires that the filing sl1 ho
thoroughly oxamlnei hy the state englneer
and the stnto land bead Is made Lirgely
rcpoiiiIio for the faithful performance of
pany. Selter aroiimit'd to IGO acre of
lal11 'clch tim company can receive a

1- : patent to no lant which It Is unable to
r ,water.

Daniel A. C,1fell an0 George H. Welt
are the nPPeltn In the ent rprlse.
Quto! a number of leading citzens of the
Itnto are fall to ho . project
as as yet the prospective p2rlod as It

, . mUst pass the inspction of the state engineer
and the state land hoard. It Is the frt at-

,
tempt In Colorado to occupy land the
elert land( act. If Crrled out It Will 'ro-

. , quire an outlay of 1100000.
ANOTHER nUUGATIN SCHEME.. A large IrIgnton enterprise Is about to

* , be started at statan . about eighty
bibs eat of about twenty
onties west of SerIIng , Colo" , on the line of
the Cheyenne anl Burlington , says the Chey-
enne

-
Tribune. lmmcnsi ! natural basin ,

ohout seven and a halt miles longi by one
anile wide , Is to be fled with Water hy a
canal from the South Plato river , and this
Is to be lone after ( season Is
over. It Is estmatet that It vIiI take eight
Dlnths to fl bnsln.

There 200,00 acres of fIne farming
sand to bl from this reservoIr. All
that the land needs to make It , pront-
able Is this SUPPlY of water which'el Is nowIto have.

Several Greeley citizens are Interested Inthe enterprise. General Manager
of the lurlngton Is giving the unlertakIng

Holdre
Ivory encouragement as the building up of. large town at Willard and the raising ofcrops on the 200,000 acres of land would ho' ) ot much advantage and a source of great, ,rent to the Burlngton road.
. A FORTUNE IN A POCKET.

Farncomb hi, famous as the rIchestsocket ground the country , has given up
lome more of its gold ant( Robert Footo antiGeorge Clavaux are richer by many
thousands of dollars than they were n fewdays ago , says a flreckenrltigo special to theDenver Nows. hi of precious metal Islocated a few from this city anti,1'oote anti Clavaux leased a claim on It. Inthree days one man took out fifty-five
pounds of gold of flno qualy , worth 17.50an ounce , and a portion ts now In Den-ver -

, having been taken there by G. D. Wat-
80n.

-
. Another lot was taken to LeadvUle.'rite ore IS-fabulously rich and contains cry-

shlzed
-

and nugget gold. The place now
) and out of which the belnl

I pounds were taken Is only four feetffY-fvesquare '
and there Is more of the ore In sight. itwas gold from Plrncomb huh that attractedso much atenton at the Worlil's ColumbL1n
expositon. . . Cohllngwootl havIng some

I the Colorado exhibit. The luck of!
Fete and Chavtu. has created considerable '

excitement and Charles Fuhier , who llal, a
lease of the claim prior to them feels muchchagrIn , as ho werkCl within eighteen Inches
of the bIg strike One nugget taken from
the pocket weighed twenty-six ounces

FOUND URANIUM.-
t

.
) A dispatch from the Hahn's peak gold

fields , says tim Laramie flepublican . Informs
, , us that conslterablo Interest has been mani-

fested
!

:camp at ColumbLne by
finding I peculiar whhto substance In severalI

Prospect holes that resIsted all ordinary tests
for tIme precious metal Time assayers , hath!
sit the peak and , were at firsi
completely stumped More exhaustive tests:

Wore mate for some of tim more rare metals ,

and I been proven that the refractor
Itraner Is the metal lknown as uranium
The rIchest deposit Is found In fssures In thegranite formation about seven of
Columbine but It Is also found In five or

of the properties In time quartzlto ter-
ritory. Its particular use In arts ts as a
coloring for BohemIan glass and In china
painting. If valuable and In demand this
camp will no doubt ere long be able to sup ,

ply considerable quantIties.
:MAY OPEN DLACJFOOT RESERVATION r .

it Is understood that the cmmissioners-appointe ,! to treat with the lackfoot Indians
for a portion of their wide h
rich mineral deposits have been found. 'are
now at lilsckfoot agency , says a Great Falsdispatch to the Anaconda Standart A

mite of citizens vihh com mls-
and assist In trying to get the Indians

to deed the porton of the reserve which iII
of no uthly the reds or to the gov-
ernment.

-
.

If time deed Is made It wilt result In a-

large influx of prospector anti miners Into
the regon: known Ss the "Llto Heckles ,"
where valuable gold
to exit.-

Lamlusky
.

, already a prosperous and r.
Ing mining camp. Is lOCtel near the rssrva-

growL

ton line . anti time people there are conf.lent.

viiL become a large city it that po
of the reserve Is thrown open for mining
purposes.- .

A SEA OF SUNFLOWERS.
South Dakota excels In time sunflower a-

itreli
5

as mustard business S. D. Cone. staton-"gent on the Great Northern railway herl.
r says nn Aberdeen dispatch to time Sioux Fal-

lArgusLeader
5

, Is without question the largest
grower of sunflowers and mustard In the
ivorid. lie has this year 190 acres of stir
fowers and over 700 odes of mustard. Ono

120 acres of sunfowers. near Aber-
deen

-
, Is just now the pretiest that wi Ii

Snect the eye In of travel. The
ibid Is just halt I mlo long and 3O rocs
who

, full blom . Many people
to it every day and nil admit that Ulero-

1s a fortune In that ono field alone. The
stalks are now from six to seven feet big

time blossoms are about ten Inches acres
?The various uses to which this plant can bo;

put are familiar to most reader delily
newspapers and need not bo repeated her C.

Other pstches of sunflowers In the Immediate
vicinity of Aberdeen swel the total acreage
to 190 acrCs . 'T3more field of less tban
ten acres , and all are In much better I-

than corn. cntl-
1on

LURED DY LOST LODE.
The "Lost Lode of Queen Charlotte

Taltuid , " which IS already lure a dozen or
moro prospectors to financial ruin and ha If
that number to death , Is once again the object
of systematic search Whether the present
CXle.hitiOIt wi share the fate of Its predo-
ce

' -
sors will disclosed on the next returof the stCamer Danube from the north.

I jereitent endeavor may be counted upon
its reward Frank ?'titcheii , a nephew uf-

Ilenator- ' Stanford. and lls associate In the
I. present search Cllltain Irving hope to wrlto- themselves mllonatres before the dome of theyear. It. Is person who Is making

this latest exploration of Moresby Island, for
one ttmnous disappearing ledge , his Partnhaving borne the expense of cutftng on In-

tef'st
-

of share and share' resuls.
Mtche1 puled In a rowboat upward

west coast of the treasure
island , searching every promising cove and
Inlet along that little known shore , but. fin ii-
lag nothing anti In alt the hazardous voyat
Clot seeing nhuman face.

Mitchell . who continues the search alone , Is
reported: to ho more hopeful than ever , atitt
to place absolute reliance In a "tp"which he reclvl.1 not long ago
frindly MusIt chief , I this be true the
belef old miners the IndIans
unfelt the secret I they wouitl Is coull

:;? Ilrovel correct It was I Masset chief
',hio . years ag offered to conduct the

orIginal finder of treasure once again to
the spot where ho unwitngly had made his
Ieat discovery 185! . When

Luke returned tho' following spring to exit Ct
the fulfillment of this IJrmlle the Indian wu
dead. -

DAnCST
' ALASKA.FA. Jay, one of the Seattle men who:elt Alalk last spring t try their luc

,
,

.
, .

= ' .. ,, -"
In the Yukon placer mInes , Is not enamoret
wih the country says the
Intcllgenccr. A letter from him , dated nt

) , Alul , says : Alaska is
the most barren , God-forsaken spot that the
sun ever shone on , and it there ever was a
place cii this earth that wu not intended
fer habitatIon . this Is it.

The work that one must perform to exist
nt al Is time work of animals rather than
m-

fiii
; It Is ono vast swamp , thousands of

ic In extent , covered with mos and
frozen to unknown depths. The only re-

leurces
-

of the country are the fur-bearing
nnlmals , and the nntves are the ones nl-
lowed to trap them. dollars of gold has
been brought In hero to every dollar taken
out of the mines.

The working season Is about sixty or sev-
enty

-
days , and one Is lucky it lie gets In

halC of them. Time wages are per day
nnd one can save more , outside ,$0 1.5 per
day than hero at 10. Bacon Is 80 per
pound , beans 10 cents , flour $24 per sack
slt 5.50 for a 10-pound sack , and so on ; 40
cents per pound of this Is for freight from
Ci rcle City to the mines about 100 miles.
You whit see that It dent take long to oat
up $100 worth of grub

Oh . the country is 10 strange antI wild ;
now the heavens are mill right In ''time sum-
m er . but the earth oh . my I The trais are
through dismal swamps , with fetdeep , anl mosquitoesl I U means that one
has to covered with cheese cloth and
long gloves. You can form no concepton
of thIs terrible plague ; to sleep Is
question. They disappear about time fhist of
A ugust . then the black gnat comes-ten
ti mes wore than time mosquitoes and then
the cold weather comesGO to 70 degrees
be low zero As one of the boys who careIn with us Bal! , I God would forgive him
for coming here this time he would never
do so again.

Most everyone hero kelps from one to
fvo dogs , which are used ( hauling sleds In

. In summer they not used nor
fe d . and they go around every ono's tent antI
steal anything they see ; they will grab a pot
and run off with It , tip It over and cat time
contents ; they will eat boots and
Bocks anti dish rags Oh , how they do ant
lS ; every onq has to build a high platform In
the trees and put everything on it , and orenthe hogs get on them and when they do

wi throw everything down to the dogs be-
, and then such a feast. In this case

the owner of the cogs has to pay for the
oods. S * S

OKANOGAN'S COLLAPSED DOOM.
Any one who was familiar wih Okanogan

county In its prosperous times . see new
woud! feel sad Iever tIme changes timat 1ee-omo over it , says the Spokane Chronicle
Such mining properties as time Fourth of JUly
ain

, Arlington are lying idie , nothing doing
fact , deserted. Such properties upon which

h undreds of thousands of dohiara have been
expended since the ( nh In silver are .

ietely shut down anti crlpplcd. C011-11

Time city of Loop Loop , thal once boasted
of 1,000 inhabitants new lias but two theI

ostmaster Mr. Tanker and the mal carrierJack Hayes. Ruby City , once a lve mining
camp , now lmtis about twenty-nvo Inhabitnts ,
Including men , women and . -
eonnuly , time county seat Is sadly changed
nt 100 people all toltl remaining In theonce beautiful anti prosperous town.

Notwihstanding all these drawbacks the
f put In large acreage In cropsI
an(1( will harvest a big yield. Spring Coulee
Is particularly favored. The frmers timerI
arc now cutting the second crop alfalfa ,
which Is large. many fields of It standin
from live feet to six feet hlgb. There wil
be plenty of feed for the stock for the coming
winter There are also a great number of

;

In that vicinity who will har-
vest

-
an abundance of all kinds of fruit. Itfact . if time farmers only had a market for

('heir produce they would have no cause to-
complain. . Nature has done well by them
but from the fact that all the mines are shut

they have no one to buy their proucts.
NEI3RASICA.

Cass county has prepared a big exhibit
for time state fair.

_

The Orti QuIz estimates the Valley county
corn crop this year at 1.00000 busllel

Wiiam Cunntnghamn ot Aurora dropped
dodeat

.
heart disease le was 70 year S

The Nebraska City presbytery at Ne-
braska

-
City with an attendance of forty memo

b ers.
Falls City viil send its crack hose com-

pany
-

to the tournament at Seneca , Kan , next
week

Quite a number of deaths from typhoid
fever have occurred recently In the viciniyof Aurora.

Joseph Shmera & Co. are drilling for coal IIn
Cass county wIth the mot approved form of
modern mnchlnery.-

The
.

North Nebraska Methodist conference
will mnoet at remont October 2. DshcpNewman of Omaha will preside

nalph Miihs of Osceola worked beyond hLs
strength at the recent fire In that town and
died trout time effects of his overexertion.

George Smith who was arrested at Aliianc to
on the charge of criminally assaulting Mi a
Dora Crossing , has been honorably acquitte :

Mrs. John Jelnek. living near Ravenn: ,
(eli backwards a wagon and dlslocatcher neck. She lived seven days
cident. Arer -

Charlo Miller of Pals City had a fghtTownsenti, of . and his leIwas broken In time fracas. lie has
Townsend for $10,000 damages. suel

A county farmer who IrrIgated 450
acres this year raised forty bushels of whet
to tim Irrigated acre and only eighteen bush-
els

-
to time acre on land not Irrlgnted.

A little daughter of Carl Wylie :t Fremont
was accidentaily slmot In the leg by two boys
who were carelessly handling a targetl rift e.
TIme wound is paInful , but not serious.

William Young , one ot Cass county's ol Id

settlers . recently celebrated his 87:1 birth-
day

-
with five children and twelve grandchltdren present to make time affair a .

Jesse Williamson . 19 years old , was drwnedIn IJazito creel . near Creighton his two
younger brothers , who heroicaly tried to
rescue him , narrowly tlmen
selves escapet

The pastor of the Methodist and a-

gational
-

churches at Falrmont have InvestClIn a tandem bicycle and they are now the
envy of the athletic members of their re-
specth'o

-
flocks.

Den Owens of Saunders county has been ar-
rested

-
as a result of a quarrel with a Wahoo

butcher namned Colt.V The Wdhmoo man aI-

Ilges
1-

that Owens tried to carve hint
a pocket knife.

Time mandamus proceetlng. against the
DOdge county them to
live up to the proviions of the new town-
ship

: -

organizaton ready to bfiled In
the supreme .

John Knox s1mo has been working In the
vicinity of Alvo , borrowed a speedy piece of
horse nesh without consulting the convenience
of its owner. lie afterward abandoned the
horse and was captured.

B. S. Harrington of Oakland and Mrs. Liz-
zlo Jones of Council hiluffs were married last
June , but theIr numerous friends at Oakland
only dlscoveret the fact last week when the

housekeeping for good.
liavelock has a new hemp factory that wlthIs year consume the product of 300 .

Seed to plant 1.000 acres has been ordlrelfor next year. I Is claimed that a god crop;
of hemp will the producer $20 per acro.

Work hiss been commenced on the big
Tzseimuck irrIgating canal at Ilurwell , six ty
teams having been engaged. The canal " II
he thirty miles In lenlth and will Irrigate-
the best terrlery In upper part of the
North I )-.

The Blair men who purchased stock In the
here collar factory have sold their oldlnga
for 85 cUt on the dohiar. Inasmuch ado .-
log time five years they heiti the stock they
received 15 cents on the dollar In dividend ,
they came out just even .

James Roberta , I Call county farmer wI lb
a sweet tooth for watermelons , tired two
chargeof fine bird shot Into the onatc'mny of

who were raiding his garden
patcim Time boys are prospecttmmg for lead
and keeping away from the melon patcbes.

Paul Dungan of Hutnghapl3ed the eaDllnatol
luccessfuly

the United Statls academy at Annapo-
ls.

-
. Dungn Is the second Hatngl boy to

succeufuly pas the Aonapo-
I , lucky boy being Wi Selgnm r,
who is an otilcer on one the shipso the Whit . SqudroD , lnlnl Ir.duated

- __.= oo
several year ago. Time Queen city is also
repreentel In the army by Lieutenant Arthur

, graduated at West Point two
year ago and Is now stationed at Fort
Sneling. IncIdentally , all three of the boys

start In newspaper offices.
York Is making a strong pull for Its pro-

posed
-

sugar factory. The following towns
have guaranteed aid In raIsing time beets :
Falrmont , GOO acres ; Sutton , 500 to 000 acres ;
ushtomi , 200 acres ; Aurora 100 to 200 acres ;

Cay Center , 300 acres ; Tobtas , 200 acres ;
, 200 acres. ThL I a total of 2.100

acres , In addition to amount to be pledgetby farmers In the
ciy of York.

IOV'A.
Decorah is to be connected with the Iowa

Telephone coml any's system.
A new school house costing $25,000 . Is

nearly completed at Winterset.
Mrs. Emma J. Smith of Council Bluffs

was held up anti robbed by otpads.
George L. Clark has been nominated as

Cherokee county's democratc candidate for-
eth legislature.
Burglars Invaded the residence of E. M.term at Waterloo and secured a pocket

bool ( containing U5.
Time census employes under Secretary Mc-

F ariand took $3,157 out of the state treasury
for fourteen days' work

N. P. Casey , n prominent farmer lvingnear Cherokee , was killed by a kick
stomach from a vicious horse.

While working on a scaffold at Iowa FallsIs aac Blackman , a cntractor , fell eighteen
feet and was seriously injured.

Citizens of Charles City are taking time by
the forelock and are already making prepa-
ratons for next winter's ice carival.-

Appanose
.

county republicans have nom-
lnatet

.
J. C. harrows of Centerville for their

representatvo In time next legislature
Time assessed valuaton of Floyd county Is-

anneunced as : property , $3,952-,
00 ; personal , $ S50,000 ; railroad , $334GHJ. J. Wikins , pastor of St. Episcopal
church Moines . has resIgned to ac-
cept

-
a cal to the church at Sedala , Mo ,

Oscar Sherman , son of ex-Governor Sher-
man

-
, and who mysteriously disappearetl from

Des Moines two weeks ego Is tihi missing.
S. J. Aiderenan a grain dealer of Webster

C ity , was instantly 1killed by the falling of a
shaft attached to tile engIne In his elevator.

Fretl Ludwig who killed Martin Kautz
near Rowley , and who was at first released
on
t bal.

, has been placed In Jai to await hue

Articles Incorporating time lhlgimland Pnrk
Colege company , with n capital stock of
$20,00

.

lmavq been filed with time secretary of

MIss Mary Westbrook of Savannah wag
married to Fred Chambers and was taken ill
on her wedding day . She died In less than-
a week .

Three Dubuque sports paid $80 for theI

pbprh'lege of running a wheel of fortune at the
Ilc'cle5.

race meet. Their gross receiptu

The little town of Ramsen will put on city ,

airby investing G,37G In a system of water
works . The bonds kayo been sold and the
contract let.

C. J. Smith , a colored roan employed IrI

the treasury department at Washington , wasI

refused a meal at a restau-
rant

-Counci Burs. Ho will bring sui In theI

United States court.
Mrs Charles Baughman died very sUddenly

at her homo In Dubuque with hemorrhage ofr
the lungs Her husband left her at bore
whlo lie went to church. When ho re-

tured
.

she was deadMr. and Mrs. George Sash of Creston are
proul parents of triplets , two bs and a
girl , born last week One of boys
weighed six and one-fourth pounds , the other
fvo and the gIrl five. This Is the fifth cast

triplet at Creston In five years.
John Spence was caught In the machInery

of the oatmeal mill at Cedar Rapids and in -
stanty 1killed. Ills clothing caught In a

which carried hint to time main shaft .
l ie was beaten Into a pulp antI hlvetl but ia
few minutes after the machinery 5-

topped.s .

Miss Lucia Griffin of Albla beleves the
new woman has come to stay. em-
phasIzes

-
her belief by appearing on the

streets tn knlckerlocker trousers-not flow -
IIng relulaton mnsculneknee pants. 11cr Ixerclso i
horseback
saddle.

rIding and she uses a masculne
TIlE DAKOTAS

Lead City has just let n contract for the
erection of a $30,000 houso.

Rich gold deposits are reported to lmav
been discovered last week In the vicinity of
Medora , N. D.

A farmer near Frankfort alms to furishthe town with generated trot
the power of his artesian wel In proceas of)

boring.-
A

.

renter near Miller claims to have taken
In $350 from early cabbages raised on an
Irrigate

.
patch covering only two-thirds of

Ilchel was the scene of an elephant
day last week. One large brute

broke loose and It required time entire cIr-
cus

-
force to round him up on the commons ,

a mlo of town.
One of thus best artesian wells In the state

tins been on the ranch of Ph ode
Bros In Charles Mix county The It:
Is eight Inches and throws water forty-or
inches above the top of the pipe.

COLORADO
A recant strike was reported In the An-

charla
-

Lolanti , at Cripple Creek , which a.sayet about $3,000 to the ton.
Salvation army at Denver has organ-

Ized
.

a cavalry corps of young women. Them
are the only mounted Salvation soldiers IIn
the world. They will make a tour of the
mountain towns

Specimens from Camp Creek district In
Gunnison county assayed over $ GOO per to a .
Time ore Is a glassy looking quartz which the
average prospector would pas ovar anywhere
without deigning to give a second look.

That reliable divIdend payer , the Moose , itCripple Creek , has scored another big strike.
In cross-cutting front the GOO-foot level a
seven-inclu streak of quartz was found thatassays eighteen ounces. The new vein ap-
pears to run parallel with the old one at Idistance of forty- feet.

In time Cripple Creek district fifteen steam
hoists are working on the northwest slope
of Gold itili at present. The number will be
Increased to twenty In the next thirty days.
Over 300 men are working on ore and the
output Is about 2,300 tons per month with
a value of 1000. This Is a remarkable-
showing for of the camp which
was not Ihlpplng a pound of ore live montbs-
ao. .

The most Important strike made In the
Cripple Creek mining dIstrict In many
months occurred last week In Moose terri-tory. The words ° important strike" and
"In many months" are used advisedly for
the find was made tn a cross-cut forty-five
feet from the GOO.foot level. At this point
a streak of ore about thirty Inches wide was
encountered that assays better than eighteen
ounos to time ton In gold.-

A
.

big find of phenomenally rich ore hu
been male In the Mineral Rock at Cripple
Creek , twelve feet from the shaft . In time
south drift at the eighty-foot level. The
chute was entered and It has been drifedon a distance of fifuten feet. Time vinfour feet between walls , with tour Inches
of ore along the hanging wall , which Is
fairly sprinkled with free gold. No assays-
have been wade of I. although nearly one
ten of this wonderfuly rich stur has bensacked. IL wi beter than per .
The the , is al pay and the
screenings assay at the rate 'G50 per ton

WYO lNG.
Coyotes are reported agrowing more 11en-tiful and troublesome: to sheep up In

Dig Horn mountains.
Work on the McConnell company's asbestos

mines on Casper mountain has begun , says
the Casper Derrick , and II being pushed
rapidly In the main tunnel.-

A
.

Placer strike has been made In the Gold
creek country by Fred Riniker and Sam
Davis , says the Central Vi'yoming News.
They have been hauling dirt to time creek
and getting ; so to the pony .

The Sweetwater Sheep Growers' aloclatonh8 boon orgmtnizt1 anti a
requesting the governor to issue a proclame-
lion prohibiing the admission of all foreign
sheep country unless the owners

have In their posaioti a clean bill of
health front the inspector , a the law to-
quires .

'

Dean Sulger has ''pslgnel, the deanery of
St. Matthew's cathc-ht In l.ramlo anti has
accepted a cal to th putorte of tIme Ipls-:
copal church AtcWsop , Ken. Dean SUlger's
successor has not b uppointed.

A consolaton Iv blrl shoot will bo had
on Thurday between Sheriff Paten of
Casper ant Dr. JHurun of DOIla. The
match bo for $ iOO a aide and will ex-

clo
-

great Intereet In bQth Casper and Doug-
.

E. C. LlnJemnn , the well known Colorado
expert In mines and geology , Is authority for
the' statement that time W'omlng deposit
of onyx Is almost hlexhaustble In extent antthat It is fully 8 benutful any found
the worl-

d.Twenttwo
.

car of cattle 'wero shipped
from Fort etterman for the Omaha market
on Sunday . Sixty head of steers belonging
to this company which died en route to mar-
Ilet have been fount to have died front nat-
ural

-
causes of from poison , as was

su spected.
An unknown man , who set fire on Au-

gust
-

20 to the store and dwelling imouso of
Charles t. Sherman at Alcova , was captured
and brough to Casper last week. lIe was
e unsound mind and was tried for
in sanity anti sent to the state Insane asylum
at Evanston. _

F. N. Wimitmnn of Wnshlngton , D. C. . In-
spector

-
of the Star route mail service , Is In

Casper and recommends the abandonment of
the Casper.Freeland route. Changes havealso been recommenilod In time Star route
Sf'lce at Sundance , which vlll elect a sav-Ing

-
to the government of $1,000 year .

Time Cement Plaster company recently In-
corporte.l has purchmmtspd several tracts of
lant on the outskirts of Laramie. All thepurchased has on it a layer of fromtwo to five feet of time clay to bo used In
the manufacture of stuecos Plans for time
plant to be erected are being made , and the
works
winter. wi be pushed to completon before

Time suit of the Union Paclne Railroadcompany against time Rocky Mountain
Stucco MInIng company of Itcti, Ilster
v elves , it l! stale,1: by the presIdent of time
COlpsn )' . but $1 . which the rnlr01d company
claims Is the rent due ground
occupied by time mill of tIme stucco company.!
The matter wi bo amicably adjUed between
the stucco

.
company anti the aiiroad's alorn-eys. -

Engineers are making time preliminary sur-
veys

-
for a proposed ditch Into the Goshen

Hole district. It Is propose to take the
d itch from the Platte fifteen miles
below Wheatiand , The survey contemplates
covering 200,000 acres of fine agricultural
l and . and the enterprise when completed wibe one of the largest IrrIgaton schemes
Wyoming , A portion land Is now
owned under patents from time general gov-

.rnment
.

e . anti the remainder will be taken
unter.

time provisions of time Carey act
OREGON.

Fourteen-ounce peaches are being reported
at Ashland

There are about 1,800 acres of hops In the
vIcinity of Silverton.

Fourteen hundred anti sixty beef C1ttOI

were driven through id imatim Fails '
on the way to a market In CalornIa .

The Springfield nourlng mill at Eugene Is
receiving about 3,000 bushels of wheat during
the daytme . whim at night they take In
bout , bushels.

Assessor Jackson has assessed the Southern
Pacific roadbed at $10,000 per mile In Jack-
son

.

county. are:

onsiderably whereattho
exercsed . rroat ofcials

Ohlie Iheacock it ' 12year.od! girl hiving;

near Nowberg discovered I chicken hawk
iIn a fight with tie mother of a brood ofr
young chickens slIpped up behind the
hawk , placed lien foot. "

on
, its tail and timer

put It In a sack .

Meilarvey. a welHmown buyer of cattle I

iIn easter OregonIs just back at Bakem-
ity

.

C front Upper Burnt river where ho pur-
chase

.

700 head of twoa , threes and cows :

The price paid wa' $G for cows , $8 for:
twos and $2G for thres

A disease supposetl to be "pink eye"" Iprevalent among thecattlo along time lal-)meur river above and : below Yale The
ease c'auses temporary blindness . during
which the cattle walk of! embankments andi

iInto time river , causing numerous deatlms.
The Vltus family . says the Eugene Guard

wihi have 18,000 bushels of wheat Imarveste
this season They also raise oats , barley ,
hay , hops , wool , and have a number of cat
t ie , hogs and sheep to turn off . The e gentle -
men canto here a few years ago without
a dollar or any friends and rented lanml .

They are now among our wealthiest farmers ,

owning large tracts of land
Is understood that n banl of the Nez

Perces Is to visit the , says the'

East Oregonian Time visitors will come welIsupplied with and a gambling ,

the lke of has never before been
seen the Umatihla reservation , wi be
the inevitable result Time "blanket ii -
l iterate Indians , are ni inveterate gamblers-
and now have enough indulge their pas
sion for weeks

Postmistress Hunt and lien brother
were on the way to her claim on 'rIver they were folowc by a large
They hal, eaten at Walt ;

Smith'Cplace and were about n mile away
trail when they discovered time fact , Miss
Hunt was pretty badly frightened. WalSmlth's dog was on the animal's trai :

treed him soon after. Wal heard de-

bark , and witimin fifteen twenty minutes
the animal was no nmore the first shot beingt
mortal

WAShINGTON.
Spragtme's roller miii 'ns been Improved te-

a capacity of 300 barrels a day
The jute mi at time state prison located at-

Wala Wala , turning out 8,000 bags aday
Time saw mills of Kittitmis county are cut

timmg 10ro lumber this year than they hay
for several years.

Time schooner Lizzie Colby canto Into An-
acortc3

L-

lately with 112,000 codfIsh from the
BerIng sea banks.

Prof Cheney , according to tIme Cosmopoil S
Enterprise , killed a large wildcat tIme other
day by striking It between time eyes n
stick that hue threw at the cat

A minIng ccnvention Is to ho held IIn
Spokane on October 2. The territory propose
to be covered comprises the states of Wash-
Ington

I-
, Idaho Montana anti Oregon.

A proposion Is on foot to build a road
trout Seatte Taconma to be 11801 ex-

bicycles. The projectors hope to

road.
be able to eliminate tolls and make It nfree

Two hundred and slxty-clght miners are
drawing regular wages In time various mines
around Rossiand , and at least 100 more ,are
doing development work upon their own pros-
pects

-
.

During hue month of July time ten principal
cargo mills of Pugettlound shIpped 31,692Sli
feet of lumber by water largest amount .
with time exception qt June, for any month
during the current year.

Over 200 people Inlthe"clty of Everett have
sIgned a pledge that they wi not ride on
Everett street cars ceo long time manage-
ment

-
persists In empToying only enemies ofacertain religious denomination.

A sample of Alaska c dar , from the top of
Bald mountain near'Lal Qulnlaul Is on cx-
hibitiomi

-
In Abordeomi It lnegrained-woad , susceptible of high polish ,

make handsome furniure. It growl to a
large size In the country .

Mount Baker was ,1ls1blo time other even-
Ing

-
for the frat time In eIght weeks , the

smoke of the having died away
The new peak , whethpt time work of avalanche
or volcanic eruption ;

, l II there , so that It
Is certainly not soft snow , says
the Reveille. compo& . .

A real estate man at; Seattle has sued for
$350,00 , to which ho would have boon en-

commission if a sale of land ho had
arranged had not fallen through on account
of adefective title. lie claims that he car-
ned out his part of the work , and that the
failure was not his fault.

Drysd lo's fishermen nt Blame caught a
shark of the genuine man eater species In one

time salmon traps. The monster measured
moa than fourteen feet In length and on-

opeling the stomach numerous salmon and
elbe: fish were found nearly digested. The-
fishermen secured about nine galens of cii
from the shark. Its skeleton wi wired-
and placed on exhibition at time cannery.

Fneemami Drown , a resident of Tburtoncounty for the past forty odd years , the oldest
clvii engIneer In the state and long engaged-
In government surveyIng , recently re-
turned from an extensive exploring
tour In the slightly known regions
west of the Olympic range lie tells
the Oympian that there are many extensive
valeya very fertile laud there , while the

ti mber Is Immense , fn unbroken forest so
dense that the sun's rays never reach the
Iround. Spruce trees from ten to twelve

diameter are found along river benches
and on the uplands ; hemlocks 100 feet to the
fi rst branches . ant much white fir anti larch
Immense In size of fine form-

.MISCELLANEOUS.
.

.

St. Jelena and Napa wine men are offering

$G ant , for grapes In Sonotn county
Lime rock , from 90 to 100 per cent pure

lme , Is being taken from the his In River.
county , California. The brings the

highest market price
There are twenty-ono persona In Monterey

ounty Calornla , who own more than 9.00ncres of . There are several
30.000 and 40,000 acres In that county

Copper is king In Montana , time nnnual )'Iehbeing larger and of much greater value
nny other product of the state Anaconda Ithe greatest copper producer In time world .

I Is reportet at Santa 10 that the general
la ofco concluded throw open to
settement the alleged line te Gate land

Coifax count- This a tract of
oo.o0oI acres.

An Immense leposlt of guano has been
fount near , . T. , which Is salt to

to Pernvlan guano. -
llars n ton has been secured for time little
mount already taken out

A concession to bring electrical power Into
the City of Mexico has born granted a
rench syndicate. Water power for operating
the nmachmincry Is to be obtained on thOOliver
N ocaxa , In the state of 1ttebla. ,

Albert Steinfleld , nn ArIzona cowboy , who
Was mimaster of the bucking bronchos of his
natve deserts . went to San ranclsco and

the feat of riding a bicycle. lie
wa pitched ol anti his skull broken hoantiIs now lying a hospital.-

A
.

large number of Cree Indians are on-
ammipeti

-
c south of Landusll . Mont" , anti, are
making life 1 burden to the residents of
that locality. These roving marauder are
belO careful)' watched and as soon as they
c violatons of the game law sum-
mary

-
Justce wi dealt out to thenu.

An interesting relic placed In the Fresno
o xpositiomi wIndow recently was an 01 nmuz-
zle-loaHng gun that has imeen In family
for 148 years. It passsll through the revolu-
.ionary

.
t war. Since then it line been trans-
formed

-
front a. flint-lock to a cap-lock. It is

nearly: seven feet long and Is a remarkablo-
lookingl weapon.-

A
.

great glacIer northeast of Avalanch lake ,

ant perhaps time only one In time United States
of Alaska , has bcn tlscovered , par-

t ially explored and . road
wilt at once bo haiti out , so that such n cUr-

lslty
-

o as a real glacier can ho visiteti, by nil
who desire to look upon another one of time

wonders of Flatheat county.
In a yard In Yuma there Is n mute hut

majestic reminder of time days of great cx-

iectations
-

h along time Colorado river fifteemu-

ro twenty years ago. It Is one of the largest
-perimaps time largest-wagon ever built. Time
ihlnl wheels are seven feet In diamueter allfront ones are five feet whie the hubs
nro two feet long and two f diameter
Time axels are of steel brught from New
York by time way of Cape Horn. Iwas built
Ini 1878.

Time cnglneers of the Valley road are sur-
veying

-
through Ciovis. This Is the shortest

route to Visahia anti will pass through time
richest country , tapping time largest fumes lii
the state at doyle and Sangcr.
I.'lume company alone will shill over 3.00(

cars per year. I will take over 800 :move the grain this section this season ,

ThIs Is also the center of a large wIne and
fruit region. _ _ _ _ e _ _ _ _

SuhJect to Attaches of Cholera Morbumu-
Wimlie

.
staying In the Delta ( Mississippi

Boloms ) last sumnmer . E. T. Moss , repre-
Ludlow Eyior Wire Co. of St. Louis

suffered from malaria and became subject
to attacks of cholera morbus. In every In-

stance
-

when attacked he was relieved as I t
by magic , liy using Chamberlain's Colic-

Cholera
,

'and Diarrhoea Remedy. lIe says :

" 1 regard It Is time 'no plus ultra' of medi-
cines

-
." _ _ _ _ . _ _ _

rAr1lts:

ltANY USES.

Enb'rii Into the COnltOlUlon nntl
structure of AlmoNt FOyt'rythimig.

This Is the ago of paper. Everything is
made of paper nowadays . front time wheel of
railroad cars to costumes for
pates , and from honbonnleres to under-

. says the Plmilatleipimia Times This
last is a recent hygienic fad , favored by the'd-

octors. . and ' lately Incorporated company
expects to get wealthy by supplying invalids

and delicate persons with undergarments-
made of fimmo paller Time Product of their
Ingenuity Is said to be os light lS paper. as
warm or warmer than wool and as flexible
as time fnest sik. At present I Is not In time

market experiments made so far
have proved that It will he costly at first ,

but time projectors of tIme scheme are con-
vinced

-
that In n short time It wIll bo both

commonplace and chcap
Many an Irish peasant hiSs profited by the

knowledge that a of old paper makes
just as goo a chest protector as
chamois ; street car omen , teamstertramps emil know time value of a thin sheet of
paper wrapped around time feet In cold
weather. Ice men and trained nurses have
long since learnet tlmat paper wrapped around
time outside rubber sheet which con-
tains

-
a lump of Ice vihi exclude time air better

than a blanket , and the worth of paper as a-

bed covering has been demonstrated In almost
every hospital In time country. Several
charitable women In Chicago regularly make
paper himuetl quilts In time summer to he given
to poor families at time approach of winter ,

and In many private famiies paper Is quied
between the lnings "
coun terpanes .

Turing front time useful ordInary , every-
day 1lcimtti of paper contemptble front its
cheapness and . ornamenta-
lvarietes , which furnish plenty of new

and not a few new omen with a good
hivehiimood . three kinds are found-the plain
tssue. or "kite" paper as it was called a

years ago , time crinkled , or crepe variety ,

ant the French tissue , or "Flower" paper'
first amid last immentioneti kinds can he

had In all possible anti probable shades , to
say nothing of plaids , checks , ltc" , html time
crinkled Is lmIted to black white l.eantmore artistic shntes and timmtthgs.

To have a bcl loom or parlor papered
with tinted crepe papmr Is the latest tail, In
time furnishing of coultrr houses and sum-
mer

-
coUages. They have paper bed cloth-

lag , paper cushions on time rattan chairs ,

patter draperies and window curtains , taimles
or papier macho coverea with a crinkled
paper Ecnrf paper shades on the paper dec-
orated lamps , clmandellers or candelabra ,
paper panels- upon the paper doors . paper
frames to the paper pictures paper cov-
ered

-
vases hohlng paper fowers , and , Ithe owner of beauty faddist

paper gown to lounge In A Chicago frmhas just finished I cottage at Newport
this style , and time boudoir of the house mis-
tress Is done In rose pink paper , each panel
of wall . ceiling or door being gathered In
time center under nn American beauty rose .
which mlgh bo alive , so perfect are all the
details , to the perfume In its folded
heart. The carpet Is of paper In a cor-
responding shade , the Turkish lounge Is
upholstered In time same fashion , amid time
lady herel looles. when In the room . like a

. The skirt of her gown Is
composed of flounces of the shaded ruffled
papar topped off with a calyx of green paper.
The full bodice Is drawn Into a berthma of the
groan , anti (the sleeves are made of a sue-
cession of Immense rose petals. Porches ,
wide , sunny halls all dark solemn libraries
are all nnlshed with leaper , and pretty and-
artistic lounging coats and smoking jackets
are fahioned front the same mnatonial.

Garden hats . sun bonnets all little
shoulder capes , both for chidren and their
elders , are being shipped country In
large quantities , and they era as pretty as
heart could desire Paper "curtalnl" are
gathered to paper crowns , paper testrlngs
are added , and the trimming
paper bows and flowers. The hats era all
of the wlde.bnimmed , Ihady variety and are
attractive looking hanging In the hal of a
summer cottage , to say nothing when
donned by a pretty girl. ThIs fad grew
out of the hat worn by a society leader at a
fancy ball last winter and bids fair to
spread far anti wids . They are easily made

requiring merely a milliner's frame , a roil
of paper and a little Ingenuity , and they
are not costly to buy ready made ,

Time Modern Ilectisty
Thrives on good food and sunshine , 'with
plenty of exercise In the open air , liar form
glows with hmealth and her face blooms with
Its beauty , It her system needs the cleans-
log action of a laxative remedy , she uses lime

gentle and pleasant liquid laxative , Syrup ci-

Figs. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Clock 'I'rn.ie ltumebing.
The manufacturers of clocks have not bean

50 busy at any time during several years

L__ .IV ---
.

Whati-

sL( _
Castorla Is Dr. Saiiuiel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

5111(1 , Oliiitirois. It contains ucitlier Opium , Iforiimio nOr
other Narcotic substance. it is a lihtrinless sutstItuto
for l'arcgorlc , Drops , Sootliltig Syrtips , niid Castor 011-

.It
.

Is Pleasant. Iti ; girnrnlitco Is thirty years' use by-

3IllIIoiis ofMothcrs. CaitorIit 1C8tr0yi4 lVoriiis tuiel allays
fcvcrlslincis , Castorla Prevelits vosititlug Sour Curd ,
cures D1arrhaa and Wiiul Colic. Castorla relieves
tcctliiiig troublei , cures COlStiI)1ttiOit nimel liat.1l10l103-

.Castorlm
.

% assilulIjites tlio food , regulates lizo tosiinc1i-
iiiiil bowels , giving healthy 1111(1 natural lcois , Cas-

.torift
.

Is the CbI1dron'i 1'&utacca-tlio Motllor'H Friend. i

Castoria. . Castoria. .
a , Cast.ocia Is an excellent medIcine for cliii- . . Castonla Ii so well dnpted to chlitiren thas

dren , ,Iothe bare repeatedly told lute of its mecommmmecmti it as superior toammy l'retcnipUon
good efrectupon theIr children ," kuua'n to mu.1'-

Ba. . 0. 0. Omcnoon , 11. A , Ancemsa , 31. 1) . ,
Lowell , MacS. lii So. Oxford St. , Brooklyn , N. Y-

.4'CastoriaIatlmobesteenmed7fOrcimildrn0f

.

"Our physicians intimo clmiltlrcrm'a depart..
which I ant aeqmmainted. 1 hope the day is not ment hare spoken iulghly of theIr expert.f-

ardistammtwimenlmuothersWillCOnsitICrthmOO.'tI
.

once in tlmeir outside practice withiCastorla ,

interestottiucireblidron , umitl umsoCustoria Itt. ammel aithougim wo only have ammmong our
tcadofthmovAniotmsqUaCkn0ttrUmswimlCimAl' medical supplies what is kmmowmi as regular

destroying their loved ones , icy forcingoplum , pmtiuets , yet we m tree to confess that Limo

mnorphimte , soothing syrup anmi dicer imurtful merits of Coatoria has woo us to look wills
agents tiown their tiuroatS , thereby sending favor upon it."
Ihiom to premature graves." Unutso Iloarrra .seu Dmsratessny ,

lame. J , F, KmNcnmrLos , Boston , 3Iau.
Conway , Ark. ALm.sN C. Sumiu , .PYes. ,

The Centaur Company , 'FT Murray t.ooot , Now Yoi'k City-

.i

.- __a

'
. . - - -

MANHOOD RESTORED is great Vegetable
Vmammzrrtmsei'r.wm p-

.tion
.

of a fammoui: Fremicim htlmyamclaii , will qulckl' o elm apr.- . voims or dlittuea, of tlm.t gcmmeratmvo , , rgut. .
, eimro1votm Mutmitnd ,

' inmomtia, '
': , the Jtiek,13m'pnIai, jmmmsalq, , , , Nervotmmu DebIlity

I'mmnplee. (loftiness to Marry , Extatm.iImt Duitt , VMrl.o-piC ,

- Commati1)atfoll. II atolls all ionei bdy or night i'revcmiti quirk'
. wicieb If mint cher 'p'l eatlq to Mrl'rnm.torrherm ant

ami the lmorror f I mI'otency. call' ! ICI t cleaubca ttmuhiyr , (1,5U E FO RE , AFTE R* o ktilnt'ys anti the icrimiary crganoi mill impurItie-
s.cVr1DNIil

.
mctrongtimens nimd ret0tefi pnmall tyelt organs.-

rmf
, , , rNusofl st1frerr'c are miot cmmetl by itctors mi beeftume ninety per cent mtrn troubled wit )

toatnl I IN , out'IDENE Is the ottly' knowim mmcci v to cure wilimout ecu op'ramtom.: ceoo tpsmmrmmol-
iPie. . A wrttlngunm mmnteo lven anti money returflsd mt smx Itoes does cmoS cued lernma000t cUre

tJO a bo.la or tnt.by melt. Heed for ylixit cmucuiar and testimonials.-
.adreas

.

. nAVCL MEDICReE CO. , 1', 0. fox O. Oan }'rstiel.eo. Cat .Thrce ! . bt

FOIl SALD BY GOODMAN DI1UG CO. , DiG Famam St. , Oma-

lma."BREVITY

.
I

IS THE SOUL OF WIT. "
GOOD WIFE ! YOU N-

EEDSAPOLIO
past as they are at present , says to Jewel-
era'

-
Circular. Time factories devoted to the

lurotiuction of silver plated ware are running
full time , with large conuplements of opera-
.tlves

.
time watch manufacturers have ibis

year given their hands shorter vacations
timan tmmeual , anml are immcrcasimmg their already
large forces ; limo jewelry immanufacturere of-
l'novidemmco , Now York , Newark mind oilmen
centers are running thmelr factories to their
utmnost capacity ; the importers of art goods ,
pottery and bnic-a.brao au'o reccivimug exten-
sive

-
aimipmncmtts of goods ; umaicem's of cut glass

are producImmg nmany now patterims amid ore
workimmg every frame in their uhants. Timus
time anticipation of a golden shower during
the fall season is evident timroughotmt this
nmanumactunlng branches of our industry , and
that ti'e manufacturers will not he disap.
pointed all signs indicate ,

I'roteet 'jour Children ,
Motimera s'oumld. do neil to atomize timei-

rchildren's timroat and nasal passages nmorniimg
and evening with Alien's hygienIc Fluidap-
ositi'd preventive of all contagIous diseases ,

audi as diphtheria , scarlet anti typhoid fevers ,

aniahl pox , bronchitis , etc. IL has a pleasant ,
arommuatie flavor and is perfectly haromlesa.- .

NES %' KENTUCKY CAVJ-

O.'l'iiree

.

ihtilen Loiter , 'TV ! Cli sin Ice Cold
iJudergroimimd Sliver.

Pro ? , Gordon Ctmrry , dean of the College
of Pharmacy of Louisville , and a botanist of
come note , accompanied Imy Mr. hugo Soltau ,

an entimusiastic naturalist of Now York , pemm-
ta day in the neigimborlmootl of Itock-
haven , thirty miles fromn Louisville , on time

Louisville , St. Louis & Toledo road , searcimi-
mmg

-
for rare plants and insects. Wimite near

Itockimaven , says the Courier Journal , they
discovered time mouth of what proved to be-
a cave over three mniles lommg. Time cave is
filled with stalactites and stalagmites , some
of timent in course of formation , Ahout ball
way in time cave timey foummd an mmndergroummd
river wIth a temnperattmro of about 40 de-
grees

-
, or just about the frerirug point. They

crossed the river , wlmlelm ws in some pl.mces
four or five feet deep , where Mr. Soltau fomntl-
sonme

;

rare immsects of time beetle epecles tjmath-

mavO no eyes or places for eyes-
.In

.

speaking of time discovery Mr. Soitau
said : "The insects that I fommimml are of
the beetle species , whose technical name is-
anopimtlmamua tonuig , anti I never found or
heard of any of timoir kind armywimero else.-
Tlmey

.

have no eyes , and nature seems to
have made no jrovision in them for timem-
ueorgans. . They ore a small insect , and I
found timem in tIme crevices of time rocks in-
aide time cave. They were gotten from time

creviocs by dashing water against time walls
of time cave , Time cave is one of time pret-
tied

-
I over saw. It is something near timroe

miles long , as near as I cotiki judge , anti we
found some beautiful stalactites and stalag.
mites in it in all the processeo of formation.-
Prof.

.

. Curry found lakes of time calcareous
matter front wimicim some of tlmemn are forummetI ,

and some of the unfinisimel stalactites were
as beautiful as I over saw in mny life-

."The
.

river wound across time cave In
zigzag fashion , and the water was as clear
as crystal. In some places it was four or
five feet deep , and in otimor places it widened
out into little pools timat. were perfectiy limo--
phi , We were eurprlseti to find tlmat it vss
ice water , Time temperature of time cave
was about 60 degrees , anti , of course , the
water was constdcraimiy colder , We waded
thu stream anti went to the end of time cave
or as far as we could see that the cave ox-

tended.
-

. The cave is readied only after a
hard climb up a steep hillside. The mouth
is so smail that It is necessary to crawl in
order to get into it , but time opening soon
gets wider , and finally it looks like a dommic

above you ," _ -
It Symudiemete of-

Hera are time n ames of time abominable trIo
that compose it. listed and abhorred by moan
anti womankind-dyspepsia , buiiousnosa and
constIpation. What is the most successful
way to attack and squelch these united mon-
sters ? TakO Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters
and they will pull up stakes anti make traciti
for parts unknown , leaving no trace beiminmi

Time Bittern also exterminate malaria , rbmcu' .

mallo and kIdney trouble anti nervous all'-
menL

.

A Tmyeuty-Tiiree-fncli Mimmulgiulme ,
"I've seen some peculiar whiskers In ins

day. " remarked a Ninth street barber to tii-
mI'hhladelphia Record , "but there was a feihomi
in Imero time otimer day who simply beat the
deck for mustacimes. Timey were of the long ,

flowing kind , antI wimen in repose hung grace .
fully down over his shirt front. After I hat i

finished shaving lmIm lie asked me to dream I

hmi mustachio , giving me my instructions huovP

to do it. First I gave it a brIihlantine ball1

and combed it out. Then I waxed it toll i

the points stood out on each aide of his (acm I

like bayonets. lie seemed very proud of it I

Omaha

Medica1Oro'-

vimed With Buc-
esos.mm

.

uIun[ Surgical

Institute
Nervous , Clii'oiilc tumid Priva-

toSEASES
SV0 euro Catmirrhm , All limuonse of limo

No.t' , 'I'iaronl , ClieNt , Stoimiminhm , hiot'oiN-
numi Liven iiyelroeeie , Vnricocolc ,
Strlolimre , eik Mon Sexnnil' .

IIiod , Skin itiuti iCiisney JJurneem-
uPciiiitlo VeainesMeN , lost 3iflhmiuooi-
CUILIOI ) . Goimnm'rIsocn.
ALL 1'ItIvA'l'e : iSVhAS fS ANI ) niu-

.oitDllts
.

OF' a11N.

New York Hospita !

TREATMENT.i-
rois

.

AI.L FOIIMS Oh" Ii1MAL1l3 Vi0tiC-
.alEsslos

.

ANI ) 1)ISiOiSLOM OF-
WO3IION. .

PILES , FISTULA , 1"lIiSUltld , pormanont.
ly cured without the use of knlfo , ligaturs-
or caustic,

All correspondence timmsmvorcd promptly.
BuMlflo8s strictly cormttdomttlai. Medicine sent
free from obaervathon to alt parts of thecountry.

Call on or address , with stamp , for CIrcu.
lara , Free Book , Recipes and Symptom
Blank-
s.Trcatnient

.

b ) jmciuil , eoumultmttion free.
Omaha Medical and-

Surgical Institute ,

14th mid DoiigIn Sti. , Otunlin , ti-

obRadwaY's
Always Itollablo. Purely Vegetab !

rcrrectiy tasteless , elegantly coated , purge,regulate, munify. cleanse an.j .tmengtien , JtAU-
VAY'S

-
l'ILI.'J for time etmie of afl Ois.rdera of

time
.

utonmuemi , i3oweml, , Kmdny , flladder , Ncr-
.oul

-
% Dlsetmsc , Dizziness , Vertigo , CoatIvenes
I'iIes ,

SICK IIEMACLIE ,

FIIALE COMI'LAINTS ,

BILLIOU SNESS ,
ND IGESTION ,

JYSI'EPSA ,

CONS'FII'ATION-
iiid, All lIsovdcrs if tlael.is'ci' ,

Observe time fotiowing I'mnptolns resulting front.mseaes "C the digestive orseemmu ; Conetmtectitti ,inward mimIcs. tuilnesa of blood in time head sold-of
-

( liii ,'totnmtotm , nausea , heartburn , illagutot
of food fuilne of wemgimt uf lime stmnaeh , soureructmmtfons , sinking ur Imournimma of hits lmeai ( .cttolslimg or sugocmtin renmuatlunmu wlnm, In alyizg poamtton , dimness of visktim doma or iveb.before the atglmt , fever or dumi 'in in the head ,
demiciency of per.pmratlon , ) etioenei of 11,0 iklnand eyes. m'alrt' In thus clii. ., , chest , iiml.s antisudden flushes of heat , burning In the llt'ah.

A tow do.fs of JtAt'Ay'H i'iiiai wilt freetue systemo of aim time above nanei, disorders.
I'Iticm tati A IJOX. HOLd ) BY mituoaIu'rle OR

i1lNT umY
genii to DR. RAIlWAY Is CU. , Lock lies 115 ,

New 'tori :. far hook of Advice._ _ _ ----
Kenyon Mi iry
Academy , Gambler , 0.Ii-

mm'l
.

year. ThIN oit mind temarkably succe.efut-
ehnoi provides thoromigtm preparatiomi (or coimeo-

or bueimme.a , atmI careful iiupcrvliiomi of heaflh , ,
Smabita and matimuers. I I is much ( tie oldest largesS
1,1' ! best equipped imoardimig nehmQoi feC 15075 Ia.-
1sio.. . Iilutrntod catalogue ceciL,

and didn't object wimen I asked hint if I might
nmeasiuro It. In fact , he seemed ratlmer-
pleased. . I took a tape line aemmi found that
from tip to tip that numurvelous moustache
nmeasureti twonty.throo inches , lie nest
asked mute to curl it. Tlml was a difficult
operation , but after exhausting several curl-
big irons I succcetleei in heAtIng a aectiomu of
gas idilo to the proper temnpLrature and tini-

shmod
-

tIme job , What's the matter ? Does the
razor hurti"


